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conditions hare changed
"Hot t
lBjperlence hat brought enlightenment
We know now that th league constituted at Versailles la utterly impotem
as a preventive of wars. It la so ob
vieusly Impotent that It has not even
The original league,
been tried.
conceived and unreasojublj
insisted upon, has undoubted! passed
beyond the possibility of restoration.
tDt maturer judgment of the world
will be that It deserved to pass foi
the very simple reason that, contrary
ts all of the tendencies developed by
tk civilising processes of the world,
it rested upon the power of might, not
of right.
"Ttit assertion io made frequent!)
tkst through the surrender of our nationality we might have saved the Uf
of the eoVenánt that is to say, that,
nations could
although twenty-eigh- t
not make it function, one added to the
twenty-eigh- t
would have achieved a
glowing success, provided, always, thai
.
the one were America.
I "This pays to America the tribute'
a exceptional Influence.
But I sug- test tnat u the world Is dependent
Opon our aotion to bring about the
supreme realization, then we ought
to have the say about our own freedom In participation therein.
But
1st us consider what Is meant by thfc
reliance upon America.
What cao
it signify If not that it is to the
United States, and to the United
States alone, that the other twenty-eigh- t
nations look for the bone and
sinew, the money, the munitions, and
the men to sustain the entire organization, not as an agency of peace, but
as an armed force?
"A few days ago a delegation ol
an organization, which calls itself
a society for the prevention of war,
appealed to the premier of Great
Britain to unite and use the powers
or the world in defense of Poland,
Armenia and the Dardanelles.
The
British premier replied, according to
bis i amarks quoted by the newspapers, to the effect that, while tU
iorn..twn of an 'international army'
would be 'an ideal solution' it could
.1. .
nfit
a.nnMnll.l..J V
! European nations could not furnish
troops and the United States had
pe
rwithdrawn from
a
)lite and diplomatic phrase and
sun re exactly meaning, of course, that
fths Bínate of the United States had
iot completed the partial obligation
ruined by the President to do that
ery thing that is, to 'furnish the
roops.' Could a cleaner indication
i what would have been expected
country as a member of the
jf this be.
eague
desired. Hardly. Some,
loo, think or say they think, that this
xtraordmary service should be
I do not agree with them
mt, assuming that they are right, 1
future to note that nothing stands
in the
way of performance. The Presi
Vi

ren-Isre-

flit lias only to call upon Congress
O declare
war. and in pnnfer iinrvn
im specific
authority to raise armie
or the protection of the powers

fwhUli,

(hough recently

associated

itli. me still foreign to our own re
fcublic.
It is reasonably safe to assume.
however, that the President will not
pursue this course. Fortunately, he
under no 'compelling moral obliga- "on under the league to do so. HU
SCsnt

unhaDDV.

iu

king

yijs to punce .rrcenia
would hardly encourage
repetition of
a request already
but
courteously,
quite firmly declined by the Congress
What then In like circumstances,
would be the answer of the Britisk
premier himself? In his own words,
addressing a meeting of the coalltloa
Liberals on Aug. 12 last,
according
to the press reports, he said:
Aniv-.tca-
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"When the terrible question ol
peace or war has to be decided our
firs duty as a government is to ths
people, whose trust is not to commit

their treasure to any unjustifiable
adventure. Nothing but the most
call of national honor,
safety and national freedom
can justify war. Before this
country
is committed to it, even in the moat
limited form, we must be satisfied
thy. these are in peril.
. "I quote
these telling words, my
countrymen with the utmost satisfaction, because with one amendment
they express to nicety my own position. I take for granted that the
prime minister meant to Include in
'treasure' the greatest treasure of all,
but, for myself I should 'leave nothing to be inferred. Foremost and
above all else to be safeguarded by
those of us who hold the trust of the
people, it goes 'without saying, but
aanot be too often repeated, la th
manhood of the nation.
"Now It may appear to you that I
have been speaking chiefly in the
I make the admission.
negative.
What Is more, I might continue to do
so almost indefinitely without disadvantage to our cause. So many things
have been done by the present expiring administration that no power
on earth could induce me to do, that
I cannot even attempt to recount
them. I may remark casually, however, that if I should be, as I fully
expect to be, elected President of this
just and honorable republic, I will
not empower an assistant secretary
of the navy to draft a constitution
for helpless neighbors in the West
Indies and Jam it down their throats
at the point of a bayonet borne by
United States marines. We have a
higher service for our gallant marines
than that. Nor will I misuse the
power of the executive to cover with
a veil of secrecy repeated acts of unwarranted interference In domestic
affairs of the little republics of the
Western hemisphere such as in the
past few years have not only made
enemies of those who should be our
frisad, but have ..rightfully discredited ur cc.ui.uy a inyr trusted
neighbor. ,
"On the other hand I will not or
shall not, as you prefer, submit to
any wrong itgainst any American
citlüen. with respect to either his life
or his property, by any government.
This statement is made in all solemnity, wlih enmity for none and friendship for all.' If It particularly applies
to Mexico, the application has been
directed by th rebbery and murder
of hundreds of our own people in
that unhappy country who were lawfully there and were entitled to protection. One must admit that thes'e
outrages upon Americans are largely
the consequences of the wiggling and
wobbling, the supine waiting of our
own government, though the admission neither kelps the hurt, nor gives
the hope of security for the future
while the present administration remains in power, or when one in
'complete accord' succeeds it.
"This admonition is not directed
exclusively toward our next door
neighbor to whom we would gladly
hold forth a helping hand, and whom
primarily, certainly In preference to
faroff peoples in Europe, Asia and
Africa, it Is our manifest duty to
serve with a- whole heart and generous tolerance. It Is Intended foi
a plain notice to every government
on the face of the earth that the entire resources of this nation are
pladged to maintain the sacredness
of American lives and the Just protection of American properties.
"The line of demarcation between
our attitude and that of our political
opponents Is perfectly plain. The
president has made his position cleat
by his acts no less than by his words.
Twice there cam to him an opportunity to obtain ratification at the
hands of the senate and twice he put
the opportunity aside, because he
would not accept reservations designed solely to safeguard Americanto
lights. He still holds article 10
be tli heart of the covenant.
"So does the Democratic platform,
So does the Democratic nominee. To
assume that the nominee would actho
cept the reservations rejected by
President and denounced by the party
integrity.
platform is to impugn his
To insinuate, as those who in proDemoclaiming themselves for tun
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do insinuate
reaervaUi
at they
would pursue such a course in seek- i nHiMinuuM is uní to pay mm a
eompllment, but rsther to challenge
lie sincerity.
"For myself I do not Question fot
a moment the truth f what the
Democratic nominee saya on this sub
ject. He has flatly said he Is 'In
favor of going in' on the basis announced by the President. I am not
That Is the whole difference between
u, but it is a most vital one, because
it involves the iisparity between a
world court of Justice supplemented
by a world association lor conference
on the one hand and the council of
the league on the other
"The big difference between a
court of International justice aad the
council created by the league coven- .1
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poke!! about America nbundonins: hei
assoclutes In war and deserrina trie al
not,n8 ln establishing the Lea-- H
"l ersames. i oo not think It longei

His by Adoption

'

necessary to challenge that statement
or pass further opinion upon the un
fortunate league. It hos already beerabandoned by 'Europe, which has gons '
so far as to accept it by formal agree
ment In treaty. On this subject, we'
are fully Informed at first hand". Oniv
the other day the British Premier siic
unrcssmfully that the essential co
operation of America might nvolvt
some change at any rate, in the form
of the covenant,' and he adds, wit!
characteristic outspokenoss, 'It is quite
possible ü might be a change for tht
Detrei-I.ivt-further, to the w!s
Red
former British imV.ii
who w
not permitted to pr- km
dor,
..
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cTeu"iit'nr m our executive.
"The one is a judicial tribunal to
long,' soild Viscount Grey imnl j
v"'As
be governed by fixed and definite ' !y a month
ago, 'as long as the
principles of law administered with-- 1 most powerful, (be greatest, bo;t loi
out passion or prejudice. The othei population and
'
territory, of the clvi
is an association of diplomats
nd lized oouiilnes of the world stand.' i
politicians whose determinations are outside the lea (rue, the league will be
sure to be influenced by consideraunable to fulfill i'.s destiny. To pu(
tions of expediency and national self- it in quite plain terms, the Americuiii
ishness.
must be told that if they will onlj
"I do not mean to say nor do 1 Joiu the league they can practical
aiean to permit any such construc- name their own terms.' Undoubted!)
tion, that I would decline to
that Is the fact. I ask, is there n
crate with other nations in an hon- good reason why we should not avail
BRYAN ASSAILS COX
est endeavor to prevent wars. Nobodf ourselves of this privilege? I do no!
llfing would take that position. The menu in any arrogant or selfish way
AND H. S.
only question is one of method os but simply as a matter of fairness
of practicability within the boundf and right to our own people. Surelj
it Is becoming and a duty as well, t
prescrlbedj by fundamental principie
Calls Choice of Democratic
"There are distinctly two types ql safeguard our awn people, since It is
internatioual relationship, one is at we who are the main contributor
Chairman a 'Tragedy'
offensive alliance of great powers, while asking nothing for ourselves ex
.for the Party.
like that created at Versailles, to im- cept to participate in a contribution tt
the promotion of world peace."
pose their will upon the helpless peo"Viscount
ples of the world. Frankly, I am op(Jrey continues:
'Ths
COX CANDIDACY A DISCRACE
Americans should be intrusted with the
posed to such a scheme as that, an
I speak knowingly when I say that task of
n
reconstructive
drafting
the associated powers, with whom We scheme.'
Then he suggests furihes
HI Nomination. Would Be an Intuit
fought the war, were reluctant to ao that 'a committee of the Senate we
must never forget the Senate's rights
sept such a proposition.
by the Liquor Torees,
"I am opposed to the very thought and duties in regard to ferelgu af
Nebraska n Asserts.
of our republic becoming a party to fail's being
by the memheri
no great an outrage ii'ii other peo
of the House of Representatives, ane1
Kptclal 4o Tht ,V1 Toril Tim.
ples, who have as pood a right to also by nominees of the President muí
Neb.. May
LINCOLN,
seek their political freedom as we hal Supreme Court could draw up sug
Jennings Dryan turned hi political
in 1776 and have the same right t
cost ions for the reconstruction of thi
lonlfhl on Homer
Cummins.
Chairman of the Democratic National
developing eminence under the In- - leugue which would be consonant wltt
of Ohio.
Governor
Cox
and
Committee,
not of one, but of uT
' the feelings
In a ataUment civea out hero ha aaya:
epilation of nationality as we held parties In America.'
" The selection or C'.ialrman
ta sound th keynote of th
for ourselves.
Is
"Frankly, I value thst suggestion
National Convention
!)mocratlc
"The other type is a society oí free very
arse then a comedy. It la a tragedy.
Uelilv. because It is urnffererl !.
the
It la 'a melancholy
berlnnln( Itmaknations or an association of free na-- ! viously in a helpful and friendly
Democrats have any Intention of
spirit
Mods, or a league of free nations, ani
ing a campaign this year. If th Demo-'nU-c
aa4 reveals an Important old worlc
li to be wrapped In a
of right an
mated by consideration
shroud, locked up tn a Walt
wt Party
epttlon on the necessity ot amend
juitice, instead of might and
revision
or
It
reconstruction.
vent,
and not merely proclaimed
eotnprehscOs
substantially ..what
so
in
of
but
peace,
pursuit
tfency
"In vie. ot the simple fuct thus in)
te would
ar.l so
to do if eiectcd Presiallied powers wltc whom we wer
propose
make the actual auaitunent of peac a
in tlie ivar have aJteudy
dent. I do not mean precisely that. It
reaseoabW possibility.
Such an assn weUld be
uuwise to undertake formally concluded their lieawe, the)
clearly
all
with
anl
clatiot I favor
my heart,
specific suggestion.''! or to attempt to passage of the pence resolution by Ona-I would make no dlsrinctletl a te
ess would merely tve formal reeeg-nitio- u
pftas Upon suggestions now. What Is
whom credit is due.
to an obvious fact.
in my mind is the wisdom of calling
'Thig is proposing no new thing, Into real conference the abiest aud
us take stock for a motaent ef
"Let
this ceuntry is already a member of;mogt experienced minds of this eoun- America la the world, aye, and Ot
such a society The Hacua Tribunal
ttjf, from whatever walks of life they America nt home. The end ef the was
which, tmlike the League e Versailles, may be derived and without regard te found our
unselfishness emphasized to
is still functioning, and wtttlln ft few party affiliation, to formulate a defiall mankind, mid the garlands of world
weeks will resume its committee ses- nite practical plan along the lines alwere hestowed from every
sions under the chairmanship of a ready indicated for the consideration leadership
We had only to follow the
direction.
American representative.
of the controlling foreign powers..
of America, rejoicing In the Inpath
"I that body we have the frame
"The objection, strongly uttered ln heritance which led to our eminence,
work of a really effective Ustrunien- - some
quarters, that this course would to rivet the gaxe of nil peoples up)
tallty of enduring peace. Th fact that involve the reconvening of the entire our standards of national ri'hteoti-ness- ,
the tribunal did not prevent the great convention
and our conception of luternatlotv
may he regarded as a very
war is, of course, manifest, but the
one. The acceptance of our pro- al justice. Moreover, the world wiu
slight
no
less
Is
cause of the failure
apparreadv to tve us Its confidence. It wn
posals by the few principal nation
ent. Germany, already seOMtly deter- - would
followed the beckoning opportunity of the ceic
be
undoubtedly
mined upon a ruthless lnfllWn, wai
promptly by th acceptance on the part tnrles, not for the Kloriflcatiou of th
of meas- of
able to prevent the adopt
the minor members of the alliance. new world republic, but for America
ures which might have proved effec
of advancing
to hold
"There would be no materiel delay. civilizationeveryandoutpost
tive. The condition now is wholly
Invite nil nations to
can not msregara the leadership
different. Not only Gerfwny, but th
join the further advance to heights
to the ex- - or have any doubt about the influence dreamed
entire world ha profit
of, but never approached he- "f
the
allied
and
associated
tent of an awful leeson the impresprincipal
force of example mus l'lnu
But
fore.
Insofar as I could do so aside for force of armed
slbn of which cannot be erased" from powers.
ulliance. We
the human mind for generation te without disregarding the proprieties,
aud reour
neglected
readjustments
com. The horrors of war and the I should give very earnest and prac- - storations nt home, and the cruel saceagerness for peace hare become uni- tlcally undivided attention to litis very rifice of millions of lives and billions
versal. What once seemed at The vital subject from the duy of my elec of trensure left us and the world grop- llague to be a mere academic discus- tion and I should ask others lo do like Injc In uncertainty and anxiety instead
sion lias becom a positive outstanding wise as a matter of public and pa- of
revealing us in the sunlight of a
need of facing terrifying actualities. triotic duty. Indeed, I should hope to new
duy, with lines formed, ready foi
on
This muites vastly easier the Uák of i;;ve btlilud rue, after the decision
inarch of peace and all its
the
onward
se atrengthenieg The Hague Tribuunl the natlonul referendum we are soon
triumphs.
In
to
a
united
actd1
have,
wholly
country
either
Its
as
render
just decrees
Mindful of our splendid example and
ceptable or enforceable. It I not un- earnest endeavor to achieve a true
common for the advocates of th solution of this problem upon which renewing every obligation of associato be the
League ot Versailles to contrast unfa- the future civilization so largely de- tion la war, I want America
rock or security at home, resolute in
vorably the Hague Tribunal apon the pends.
iu seground that lit tribunal 'lacks teeth',
that righteousness and unalterable
"I have already announced
law. Lel
of
the
and
supremacy
curity
I
ut
shall urge prompt peueuge
the
"Very well, then, let' put teeth inte
us be done with wiggling aud wobbling
it. If in the fatted League of Ver resolution, vetoed by the Pivsldent. deSteady, America. Let ns assure gooe"
an
at
be
found
end
th
there
machinery
preposterous fortune to all. We may maintain out
claring
sallies,
which the tribunal can use properly condition of technical war waca w
endnence as a erreat people nt home
and advantageously, by alt means let were actually at peace. Simultaneousand resume our high place In the e
it be appropriated. I would even go ly, I shall naturally advise txut reof the world. Our moral leae
further. I would take add combine sumption by congrea of It exceptional tímate wa lost wken 'ambition' sougM
ershlp
all
i
excise
that
vested
been
which
and
have
all that
by
good,
powers,
theoi- - ef
This war legislation in the executive.
I to superlmpese a reactionary the
is bad from both organizations.
discredited
peer
upen
autocracy
statement is broad enough to Include have no expectation whatever of find-iu- g
rttiUs prineisi e 1MM. l(rw
it neeessnry or advisuMe to negothe suggestion that if the league, whlcfc
has heretofore riveted our considera- tiate a s' inite peace wir'i Germany.
tions and apprehensions, lias been sn
Into the
and Interwoven
entwined
peace of Europe, that It's good must
Sprll IS 192
lie preserved In order to stabilize the
be
can
peace of that continent then It
amended er revised so that we may
still have a remnant of world aspiration ln 1918 budded into the world's
The
highest conception of helpful
tion ln the ultimate realization.
"I believe humanity would welcome
Chavez
the creation of an international association for conference and a world
court whose verdicts upon justiciable
Block.
questions this country In common with
all nations would be both willing and
TELEPHONE No. 73
able to uphold. The decision of suck
BELEN. N. M.
ol
recommendations
or
the
a cenrt
such a conference could be acceptei
All kinds of MEAT an-- GROCERIES wholesale and retail
vfitbeut sasrlfisinf oa gur party oi
to
Prices Without Cjmp itation. Satisfaction guaranteed.
other
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THE NEW YORK TIMES
Street rafe and buried at eea, Cunimtnga
:s 'cot ti:a person to cificl&te. but hia
se'.cilcr. .i -a er!ov.s handicap If tho

to appca,, to' the progresWarty prrrcsive sentiment of inc cc:niry."
Mr. Hryan calls the Cox candidacy
.
He says:
disgrace.
"The fact that the Democrats of two!
dry States, Ohio and Kootucky, have tn- -i
structed for Uovernor Cox makes It'
to consider hla
en . the
f'roper question, it la position
becoming .every
day mote and mor apparent thai he. Is
the man about whose standard Ue wet
will
forces
' Governorgather.
Edward la a Jokt. A
drunkard tn tbe last atagee of delirium
tramen would have sense enoush to
know that Edwards has no chance of
nomination.
Senator Hitchcock did. not
have any chanca ven before tht Nebraska primary, hence h had nothing
to lose. Uovernor Cox I tbelr man and
he ha fairly won th dishonor that a
seeks.
" After disgracing His Stats he aspire,
to a position In which he could disgrace
a nation. For years tho men engaged
In the liquor business have been tho real
anarchists of the country, far more dangerous .than the professional anarcn'Hta. Governor Cox hi become their caadl-

CDMMIMS

Con-V8nti- on

date.

"HI nomination would make th
Democratic Party the leader or the law-I- telement of the country and his
election, If, such a thing war possible,
would turn the Whit House over
who defy th Government and hold
law In contempt.
" There la no likelihood of hi nomination and no Che no of hi elcgtlon If
nominated, but why should any Democrat be willing to support a man whose
nomination would Insult th conscience)
of ihe nation! For th triumph of pro'
hr.Hlon Is a triumph of the nation
ce
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be to rc-.- i n tbut lost lea'.- .hip n.
for myself, not even for i.;y
.t :
though honoring It and ,
ihe eo':iry
I do, but for my count:-that I love from the buiuim of my
heart nnd with every fibre of my !
ing above all else in ihe world."
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Would Extend Postal Savings.
New Yolk. Intension of the postal
rate of
savings system nt nu iit;r.o-iiinterest by the government to furuisb
bunking facilities to the rival body of
common people, was urged here hj
lCugene Meyer, Jr., former managing
director of the war I'minc corpora-ti'-ei- .
Appearing before l lie Senate special committee on reconstruction an
production, he proposed legislation It
authorized payment of a I per cent rate
of interest on postal savings deposit!
iusteau cf 2 per cent.
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Railroads on Own Resource.
Huilrouds of the counWashington.
try have beguu operation on their own
resources after having cost the gov-

'

Chavezi

i

,

ernment approximately .flOO.OOO.OJiJ
motuhiy for tiie six mom lis In which
Ihelr earnings were guaranteed by the
iransportation act. The carriers will
be allowed further aid from the government only through loans from revolving funds. Earnings of the road
will fall about $600.000,000 below fhefi
standard return for the period since
March 1, according to estimates by
Jie Bureau of Railway Kcmomlea.
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Printing Brings
Clients

Not every business hit show
window. If you want to win more
clients, use more printing and use
the kind of printing that faithfully
represents your business policy.
You save money and make money
fcr your patrons. f?o the sime for
yourself by using an economical
Hammer mill
high, grade paper
Jonó and good printing, both of
which we can give you.
If you want printing service and
trial.
economy glvt u
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ViÁrent there a good many times
""
when you wish that you could get an
abundance or milk with all its country
freshness 'and flavor? Klim, milk in
milk.
powdered form, is
Klim has put rich, fresh milk within
your reach.
Klim pure, rich, fresh powdered milk takes
away all yotufmilk worries. You don't have to wait
for uncertain milk deliveries. You have no waste
through souring. Klim' will keep months without
ice. It never freezes, .
old-fashion- ed

Spell it
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Notice is hereby given
ai)
that the undersighned, r;Gjjeórjá
F. Garcia, was on. the list. day
.
of July A. D. 1920, by
qte, court ot Valencia county
state of New México, dulf
pointed as administratrix oí the
(ftáíe pf Daniel Garciael-ed- .
Á I persons having claims
ágainst the estate of ihe saidd
cedent are hereby required to
pr'és'eflt the same withlii the. .. t
'
bu law .
tP nrpscrihed
j
j
Georga F. Garcia
Administratrix. f..V'yij
1st p. Jul 22 last p. Aug 12 ;
the-Pro-

backward,

LAY,.

POWDERED MILK

.

Nothing is added to ,make .Klipx Nothing is taken away
tut water. 'épláce 'the wá'tef and instantly it becomes liquid
riot days old.
mük

'it
'

"

j Si

j

it

Keep a supplyon jyour pantry shelf. Use Klim Powdered
Whole Milk (Full Cream) for drinking, for the children, for
tim Powdered Skimmed Milk.
cereals, forciffeteVm"
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was
TSÍedcñ de ven that
12Ü ay otJulyf 1920,
Chavez feas een idul apiboin- - on the
duly apj)Qjnjd aflrnintratrix
of the estate of Leónides P. Go
Valencia County, Executrix of
rule, deceased, by the Probate
theistilTáfid Testament of Court
of Valencia County, N. Toda persona que tenga reda- M, .anduly
kae&4slefflludQ,jk. dieta
administratrix and all person:-- - finado es por esta requerido de
peomí having 'tlaímS having claims against said es presentar los mismos deatro del
ggajnsi.-iqestataotaeceaefií tate are
hereby notified and re- tiempo requerido por la ley.
árerevuíred 'ttf :prés'eñ'ny
quired to present the same jo
Georga F. Garcia
time preibelj-b5jÍaíh$
the undersigned or to fife the
Administradora.
,
within
in
the
said court
same
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Agl2
"4ntenia Toíedo dft Cbavez time
law.
prescribed by
,
Eugenia P. Gurule,
'
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
N0TICJE OF
1 st pub
July 15 last pub Aug

MÜk-houís'fr- ésh5

Vi

ADMINISTRADORA
Aviso se da por este
que
la abajo firmada, Georga F
Garcia, fue el diá 21 de Julio A
D. 1920, debidamente nombrada como administradora del es
tado de Daniel Garcar4inaj0

.

Public notice is hereby

whonitt tnay Concern:

f That

v.
t'r

i

gjto

Noticyshqreby

AVISO DE

ADMINISTRATRIX
NOTICE

.NOTICE

)

Notice

Gold
orseshoes

To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of

Valencia County has fixed the
18th day of October A. D. 1920
Expense is not efficiency
Don t pay forgold horseihoai
to hear objections on the estate
when you buy your printing.
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
Sensible printing on sensible
for the final adjustment any perpaper Hammermill Bond
son interested must present his
will save you money and
get results for you.
claim if any in due time.
That is the kind of work we)
Georga F. de Garcia
do and the kind of paper
we use.
Administratrix
J
1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct 7 Use More Printed
Salesmansnip. Ask vs.

4

Eminenpysiiajis. and,9leapg food authorities endorse
as are many schools.
f Many Ijpsitalsare using Klim,

Klim.

Ask your

hyican.abu

Klim.

f" K hi

There are many "advantages in using Klim. The moment
you start' ;tó usé if, y óvf will realize just how much it means
to you. Don't wait; go today to the nearest dealer and get a
supply sufficient to meet your, family needs.
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Merrell - Soule Company
For sale at this selected store
THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
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ñdtbát'H'fyjfris Cigarette
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executor of estáte
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ííy
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NOTICE OF

APPOINTMENT

i
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::.V

I

JCfwttt Vtsstbtt Trice
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Mary-

;CtP:JlC

":
Públic Legal Notice
is here fry given (that the under-,
signed was on Match 1st. 1920,
by the 'Probate Court of Valen
cy CWmy Newéoáj)-pointe- d
- Executor
oE? thlast
w'ill 'and testament "bf"; Mary
Sichler,. deseased,.' and .that, all
claims against
persons havirig
:
"til---

iTll"

ADMINISTRATOR

c

:.!'.!riA!

.'

f,

t'ii'T'

'.

N THE PROBATE COURT

i:

is

VALENCIA COUNTY,
'NEW MEXICO
the undersigned
by
bate cüurt Valencia County, In the mattter of the estate
that
beerebyglven
tfte Pro
was

aa regular:

adjourned session
thereof,' pn the' 12th day of July,
1920, appointed administrator
of .the.estate of Kenneth C. C.
Gunn attdalpersons having
claims, against said estate are
ni'.'
'
vi9t.
'
.ot,,aedet;,'rf6,re hereby .required ,tp present the
itlipeévto present'..them within same within.' the time allowed
.
iftii f'ri? required bV láwiri Said by law.
'
John M. Gtirm'Lagüna, N. M.
rroume L.ouri..v,, .4,fl s 4..
.

of

m

Adolphe Didier, deceased,
Nomber

m

m

m

m
m

X OST ,men

wants seven days a week, fifty two weeks

NOTICE

Notice is hereby giver? that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
of the estate of Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Report as Administratrix of
said, estate, together with her
'
Attdres-Sifhler- ,
f. j'tvAdmitiistrator. Win v
petition praying for her dis1 st!,pub
Í;í ali .pubjjgi'S charge; and the' Hon. Ignacio
S.I i.i;!illtT!l
f
tKTPit
Aragón y uGancia, Probate
.,
OR
(.815, 22, Írndi,ie5cpifecr29-"6AOÍIGE
n,;ft Judge of Vat$nh"a County, N.
ADMINISTRATOR 7' l" Mexico,
the 3rd day of
i
1920
May,
pftcla
athfnour of lO A.
ADMINISTRATOR if ,
M; at the ourrti room of said
wbtfcLegal "Notice-- '
court in the Village of Los Lu;(i.&tate of Aurora Gabsijldon is
"
' ;;'
'
d'' .Gári'ia. "
nas, New MexÍ9o,J '"s the áay,
"
time and place for hearing ob' . Public Legal Notice
byUftp.fe(iaJ
cÍf1"Coíífty3,u Né'v México.b- - jections; if any there be, to said
is
given that the underM
;
8'th'.-12pousted ewmvni9tr3tor of th report and petition'.
sitfnedkyv?,3 on;M2rch
Therefore any persoa or
I'y; tm- - Pfobate Court of Valen?': estáte ÓTAgapitó Garcia,
."ha
that all persons
wishing to object are' héref
iü
untyNev:Mexko;"íap;
"claims' gSnst
by notified to file their objec
pointed administraior of. the vir,g
f dececént are
tequirt'd topre tion with the County Clerk of
state' o? Aurora .Gabaldon de
them- withifléftrmeréí Valencia County, New Mexico,
Garcia, daceased, .and that all sent"
law in said Prolate on or before the date Pet for
perrops .'having.' claims against quired by'
said hearing.
Court.
thix5tate of decedent are re-- q
Diego Aragón,
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
' r eV(io
present, .them within
v County Clerk.
Administrator.
(SEAL)
By Teles. Miribal,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
1
Prriba'te Qwttf
Deputy,
was first publication.
I Ir
first' publication
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